Grading Pen

$0.80

Freemont Franklin Covey Pen

Add some pizzazz to
your writing. This pen
features four ink colors:
black, blue, red and
green with a carabiner

Soft-Touch Ballpoint Pen

Pizza Cutter

$2.00
This sleek and elegant
metal pen features a
trendy soft-touch
rubberized finish barrel,
allowing you to write in
comfort. Ink color: blue.

$2.25
Features:
Easily slices pizzas,
quesadillas, brownies
and more.

$9.60
Franklin Covey
Freemont Vineyard
Red Lacquer &
Chrome Ballpoint
Pen. Whether you're
taking notes or
signing contracts, the
Franklin Covey
Freemont pen
commands respect.
Accompanied by a
lifetime mechanical
guarantee, Freemont
is sure to make a
lasting impression.

Tucson Lined Journal

$9.75
Italian-made Tucson
Lined Journal
decorated with your
brand's design. The
elegant, Tucson hard
cover with sewn
binding allows pages
to lie flat when open.
Features 256 lined,
white pages with
modern, grey lines.

Shoe Shine Kit

$1.10
Foam brush saturated
with neutral polish,
works on any color
Up to 30 polishes

Contoured blade
spreads apart cheese
as it slices.
Disassembles easily for
washing.
Top rack dishwasher
safe.
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Tote Bag

$5.00

Yeti 12oz Rambler Cup

Classic boat tote look in
600d PolyCanvas.

This 12 oz. bottle is
conveniently light. It’s
topped with a unique,
360-drinking, 100%
leakproof HotShot
Cap that lives up to
its name by letting
you sip from any side
while locking in
piping-hot
temperatures for
hours on end.

Open main
compartment and front
slash pocket.
12" drop handles.
Navy
Dimensions: 16" H X
20" W X 5" D

Tervis 20oz Tumbler

$24.00

Yeti 16oz Rambler Stackable Pint

Splash-Proof, ShatterProof & Easy-Close Lid.

Keep splashes at bay
and debris out with
the Rambler
MagSlider Lid. Keeps
drinks contained
while helping prevent
heat or cold from
escaping.

Premium Grade Copper
Lined 18/8 Stainless
Steel, Double Wall
Vacuum Insulation &
Tumbler is BPA free.

$3.30
The Keep It Cool wrap
is useful for cooling your
wrist, neck or head. The
PVA material retains
water while remaining
dry to the touch. It's
washable and reusable.
It comes packaged in a
5 1/2"x2" storage
container. Dimensions:
29 1/2" L x 3 1/2" W

$41.00
Dishwasher safe for
easy cleanup. 18/18
Stainless Steel.

24 Hours Ice Cold & 8
Hours Piping Hot.

Cooling Towel

$40.00

Yoga Mat

$14.00
Comfortable for your
feet and easy to carry
rolled up and secured
with its included black
harness and strap,
this yoga mat will stay
firmly on the ground
while your spirit
soars. Yoga mat
dimension: 65 1/2" x
24" x 1/8"
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Running Belt

$10.00

Stainless Steel Reusable Straw

•Lycra®
•Expandable zippered
compartment
•Silver reflective strip on
the front
•Earphone loop
Adjustable elastic belt
with Plastic buckle
•Fits sizes from 25" –
40"
•GAIG logo located on
strap
•36" Long x 2" H

Hand Sanitizer

$1.50

$3.25
18/8 stainless steel
retractable straw with
silicone spout; comes
with a cleaning brush
and screw on abs
tube case with
carabiner; eco
friendly

Wallet Size Tissue Package

Clear, 1 oz. bottle

$0.80
This convenient
wallet size tissue
package includes 10
pieces of 3 ply tissue.

Citrus-scented,
antibacterial hand
sanitizer gel

Dimensions: 2.76" W
x 4.2" H

TSA friendly
Flip-top lid
Exceeding FDA
standards, this product
contains 62% alcohol

Mints with Domed Tin

$2.10
Peppermint MicroMints
in a Great American
branded white domed
tin.

Collapsible Pet Bowl

$2.95
This collapsible
silicone pet bowl is
perfect for travel,
walks and trips to the
park. Use the
included silver
carabineer to attach
the bowl to
backpacks, leashes,
purses and more.
Easy to clean and top
rack dishwasher safe.
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Touch Tool

$4.00

Stain Stick

The Touch Tool
features a unique shape
that allows you to open
doors, push elevator
buttons, ATM keypads
and more without the
need for contact. A
touch free tool that
helps reduce your
exposure to germs.

Koozie

$1.85

$1.75
This stain remover is
designed to work
instantly while fitting
easily into a pocket or
purse. Its powerful
formula is able to take
care of many
common stains such
as coffee, grape juice,
wine, BBQ sauce,
tomato juice, and
more!

Baseball Koozie

Keep your cold
beverage icy with this
collapsible red koozie
with carabiner clip.

$2.40
Baseball skin can
cooler
Vegan leather with
neoprene liner
Comes with baseball
design stitching

24 Can Cooler

$45.00
Durable top-loading 24
can waterproof cooler
featuring extra thick
foam insulation.
Features include: hingestyle zippered top,
adjustable and
removable padded
shoulder strap, blue
zipper/stitch trim, front
slash pocket, front side
daisy chains, D rings,
side handles and an
elastic-secured
Stainless Steel bottle
opener. 1-Year Limited
Warranty.

Divot Tool

$5.75
This multi-function
golf accessory is
made of stainless
steel and also comes
with magnetic ball
markers, groove
cleaner and club rest.
Prongs snap into
action at the push of
a button.
Color: black with
GAIG swoosh logo on
ball marker
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Umbrella

$16.50

Titleist Pro V1 Golf Balls

Titleist Pro V1® golf balls
are the #1 choice on
worldwide tours.

Classic look and feel with
straight hardwood handle.
Automatic open. Nylon
canopy with matching
sleeve. 58" arc.

Titleist DT TruSoft golf balls

$30.00 per dozen

Golf Tees

DT TruSoft technology
results in the best
combination of very soft
compression feel and the
consistent performance you
expect from Titleist.

Golf Towel

$27.00
Soft and absorbent waffle
weave construction
Nylon webbing bag loop
Dimensions: 24”w x 15”h

$55.00 per dozen

$1.70
Fore! Set your swing up
right with golf tees. Four
red golf tees in matchbook
cover. Includes ball marker.

FootJoy Golf Shirt

$72.50
Sizes: M, L, XL
Exclusive ProDry Fabric
offers extreme comfort
throughout the golf swing
with virtually no wrinkling.
Double stitched seams
offer added durability. This
garment features an extralong back shirt tail to make
tucking in a breeze. The
anti-microbial finish helps
inhibit odor build-up when
ambient moisture is
present.
Fabric: 88% Polyester,
12% Spandex
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Nike Polo

$50.00

Nike Polo

$68.00

Sizes: S, M, 2XL

Sizes: 2XL Only

A modern tribute to the
unparalleled Nike heritage,
this sophisticated polo has
a subtle, grid-like texture
and is engineered with DriFIT moisture management
technology.

Bold heat transfer graphics
on the shoulders and DriFIT moisture management
technology make this polo
a sporty, high performer.
Design details include a
self-fabric collar, threebutton placket, open hem
sleeves and side vents..
Made of 5.4-ounce, 100%
polyester Dri-FIT fabric

Under Armour Men’s Locker
Men’s LL Bean Pullover

$80.00

T-Shirt 2.0

Nike Polo

$31.00

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Sizes: M, L, XL, 2XL

Superlight pullover with all
the technical features you
need. 100% polyester with
streamlined batting for
warmth without weight.
UPF 50+ rated for
protection against harmful
rays. Pullover includes a
kangaroo pocket.

UA Tech™ fabric is quickdrying, ultra-soft & has a
more natural feel. Moisture
Transport System wicks
sweat & dries really fast.
Anti-odor technology
prevents the growth of
odor-causing microbes

$50.00

UA logo on top front chest
and back

FootJoy Golf Shirt

$84.00

Sizes: S, L, XL, 2XL

Sizes: L, 2XL

This sophisticated polo has
a subtle, grid-like texture
and is engineered with DriFIT moisture management
technology. Design details
include a self-fabric collar,
three-button placket with
dyed-to-match buttons and
open hem sleeves. The
contrast heat transfer
Swoosh design trademark
is on the left sleeve.

Exclusive ProDry
fabrication provides
superior moisture control
that quickly wicks away
moisture, keeping you dry
and comfortable. This
garment features an
extra-long back shirt tail
to make tucking in a
breeze.

Made of 4.2-ounce, 100%
polyester Dri-FIT fabric.

Fabric: 100% Polyester
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Women’s LL Bean Pullover

Women’s Columbia Rain
Jacket

$80.00

Women’s LL Bean Pullover

$80.00

Sizes: XS, XL

Sizes: XL ONLY

Superlight pullover with all
the technical features you
need. 100% polyester with
streamlined batting for
warmth without weight.
UPF 50+ rated for
protection against harmful
rays. Pullover includes a
kangaroo pocket.

Superlight pullover with all
the technical features you
need. 100% polyester with
streamlined batting for
warmth without weight.
UPF 50+ rated for
protection against harmful
rays. Pullover includes a
kangaroo pocket.

$59.00
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
100% hydroplus nylon,
100% polyester fine-mesh
lining, Waterproof fabric,
Attached, adjustable stowaway hood, Zippered hand
pockets, Adjustable cuffs,
Adjustable draw cord hem,
Packable into back pocket

OGIO® ENDURANCE Ladies
Pursuit Full-Zip

$64.00
Sizes: XL Only
100% poly heather, Interior
textured fleece, Reflective
OGIO Endurance heat
transfer label for tag-free
comfort. Set-in sleeves with
shaped cuffs and
thumbholes for warmth.

Great American Logo on
right bicep

Nike Ladies Dri-FIT Stretch

$86.00
Sizes: 2XL Only
Built for the course, gym or
just around town, this
cover-up performs with
comfortable stretch for
uninhibited movement and
Dri-FIT moisture
management technology
for exceptional cooling.
Thumbholes at cuffs for
warmth and enhanced fit.
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Dress Socks

$5.50
Made from cotton, nylon,
and spandex, our dress
socks don’t just look good,
they feel good too. Include
up to six colors, with three
Pantone matched colors, to
bring your knit-in jacquard
design to life.

TravisMathew Men’s Top
Shelf Golf Hat

$33.00
Features a 3D embroidered
TravisMathew logo on the
front panels, with an
adjustable snapback
closure, which provides a
customized fit for maximum
comfort.
Color: Gray
Design: Pre-curved brim
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Company Store
ORDER FORM
To place your order, complete this form and click here to email supplies@gaig.com or fax this form to (877) 208.2008.
Orders placed will be shipped via UPS ground service within 48 hours of your order’s confirmation, if all items are
available. Items on backorder may take four to six weeks to ship.
The cost of items you purchase will be charged against your commission account (ground shipping and handling
are free). You will be notified in advance of the exact amount that your commission account will be debited.

Ordered by:

Ship to (can not be a P.O. Box):

Agent name:

Name:

Agent number:

Address:

Phone No.:
Fax No.:
Email address:

Description

Men’s or
Women’s

Sizes
(List quantity if applicable)
S M L XL 2XL 3XL

Total Qty.

Price of item(s)
Each

Total

Total

